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SUNDAY SCHOOLS' PICNIC

Programme of Athletic Events That
Will Bo an Attractive Featuro of

tho Big Outing.
A programme of nthletli events for

the outing of the Sunday schools of
the city has been agreed upon, which
will gioatly add to tho Interest In tho
day's event', beside the pleasant
fchores of Lake Lodore, Friday, July
16.

The programme begins with a game
of bM ball, Jfiftt the thing to whet
the joung peoples appetite for tho
day's spoils. It will commence at
10 SO, and all young men who are un-

der Iwenty-fou- r yeait will be eligible,
and Hwsc who aie ilcsltous of enter-
ing Imo tho game aie advised to make
application tor positions to Albert (J.

Rutherfoid. who Is In charge. The
game for men will commenie at 130
Ii ni and It Is cspeetcd tho one In

chaise will be weighted down undoi
the applications for positions

Bv 3 o'clock, when the ne.t seilos
opens, It Is expected that tin t cuitost-ant- s

and spectators will lie kojol to
a high pluh.

Tie tlist event will be n bont i.n
Then will come a thiee. legged tics,
to iTe followed by a hundred yaid
dash and a bag tare Theie will a'm
be tunning, broad and high Jumps and
the hop, lp and Jump foi men only
This Is a great Scotch ptstlme, and
should nttiait much Interest. Thue
will alfo be n tug of wai Tour teams,
one eirh fioni the rust Preshj terlan,
Prcond riesbytemn, Bet can Baptist
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The Is about hav-
ing a the ' contest. This
Is an and If cat-ilf- tl

would bo seconil ill
to no other of the

day. Announcement will be In
a tew clnjs ns to or not the

will umy out this feat-in- c.

The ecursnn will leavo the
city station at a. from
tho lake at il p. m.

RESIDENT DIES.

Tormorly of
Succumbs at Falls Cicek.

l.vm.in H. Ilurd, a Carbon-dalla- n,

died at Creek.
field county, and was

at Flushing, N. Y.
The whs a neplievv of G,

1.. Mciips. ol this ity, I In
the dt tails of the latter's .'or
mii'i' jcais. Later, llifl w. 3

of tho Hi m of Iliti 1 t
which a tann-MV- ,

Ilurd had a wide dido of tilmW
n who held him In high

esteem.

Working in
Finest Hick ot this town

and Foiest ( lt, is now emplovel as

The story of disease as Mr. Long tells it is very
It cm be summed up in the three phrases

ate chosen for illustration. "A terrible
"Could not sleep," "No appetite."

man can't and can't sleep, he can't
live. If he eat but can't madness
dogging his But if both and appetite
fail him he is doomed man help comes to
him. these symptoms are associated with "a

cough," to whisper to each
other that ominous word consumption.

long's Story.
" I cinr.ot speak too of Dr.

D.scoverv," writes S. Long, Esq., of Frankfort,
Suss?': Co , Del, '"After recovering from a spell of

I was tikc'i with a and
seemed do tne any goo 1 until I began the' Golden

Discovery.'" Hefore I took the I was very
weak and with no appetite, and could not sleep at
night, and mv friend, felt sure tint I had consumption.
Before one bottle tnv appetite improved and
after four bottles I was completely cured. I think
there is no equal to Dr. Pierce's Golden
Discovery, an 1 recommend it to all similar sufferers."

The case of Mr. is typical in symptoms
and typical in its cure. The use of Dr.

Medical Discovery has resulted the
and lasting cure of thousauds of no
other treatment
has
Sufferers from
bronchitis,

ob .tiuate
cough, weakened
by frequent hem-
orrhages, enfee-
bled by failing
petite, and loss of

i sleep,
in "Golden Med-- l
i 1 Discovery "
prompt help and

permanent cure.

Serious
SyntptGms.

"Last spring
wrote you in
to my health which

that time was very
writes Mrs.

M.
Garfield, Pawnee Co.,
Kans. "My trouble
was bronchial affe-
ction. Sv mptoins,
spitting of 'blood al-

most morning
for five j short-
ness of raw
and throat, loss
of strength, at times
almost loss of voice,
irregular periods
fact I thought I was

going con-
sumption We
in Ohio when I
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vised me to give Dr. Pierce's Golden Medical Discovery
a trial, which I did and with happy results. I got two
uuujcj ju uuiore we itartect lor Kansas. I did not feel
as if I ever would get there, but we arrived and I used
the two bottles of 'Golden Medical Discovery' and
health returned as I used the medicine. I have only
raised inooa inree times since I began using it. My
period! are regular, strength returned, and I am almost
a new person. I have all laith in Dr. Pierce's Discovery.
I know of a lady that was cured of consumption by it."

The cures accomplished by "Golden Medical Dis-
covery" are to be attributed simply to a rational
method of treatment. The reason that so many
medicines fail to help is because they treat the effect
instead of the cause of disease. For example, when
sleeplessness is experienced it is common to try all
sorts of "nerve medicines." These are in
general, narcotic compounds. They do not feed the
nerves, but drug them into a drowsy numbness.
When appetite fails recourse is had to d

"tonics," a false appetite is created, and food is
forced on the feeble stomach. But when nature
takes away the appetite or desire for food, it is be-
cause the stomach and organs of digestion and nu-trjtj-

are in no condition to prepare the nutriment
for the body, and the false appetite created by
"tonics" and stimulants only makes the condition
worse by forcing on the stomach food which it i3
too "weak" to digest or assimilate.

There can be no life without food, hence when
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supoi visor of the baking department of
the Hnlley Catering lonipany, which Is
furnishing icfrcshiuontn on tho fall
Ktounds to exposition
visitors. Mr, Hick Is a capable and
progressive joung man, and his many
Cnrbondalo filends aie pleased to hear
of his cood luck In securing such an
excellent position.

CHOIR BANQUETED.

VocnlUts of St, Roao Church Pnrtako
of Hospitality of tho Roctor.

Tho members of tho choir of St. Eoe
chinch Inst night pirtook of the hos-
pitality of the rector, Very Itev T. F.
Coifey, V. C!., when they enjojed a
baiifiuet in St. Hose hall.

This jeaily gatheilng of the vocal-
ists Is given by the lector In recog-nltlo- n

of the (ei vices of tho joung peo-
ple, and In in tanging for the event
nothing l tint Is likely to make
the occasion tlioioughlv onjojablo. Last
nlghtV gnihcilng, therefoic, was a
lepetltlon of tho ploisant affairs that
pieceded, and the night was keenly il.

The iholi icndered several se-
lections, nncl ti.irtuok of the delicious
luncheon that had been piepaicd for
them.

POOR BOARD TONIGHT.

Doctor Question May or May Not Bo
Talcon Up.

The Carbondnle pool boird will meet
this evening In tegular session.

There is one niattei of Impoitanee
tint Is llkel to mine up This Is the
election of a doctor for the pool faint.

the stomach is weak, nncl there is no appetite, and
friends begin to whisper "consumption," a great
many people arc induced to use foul fish oils or the
modified nastincs of their emulsions. But these
being foocL must be digested and assimilated before
they have any value for the body. They do not
deal with the cause of disease but with its effect.
For that reason oils and emulsions do not bring
permanent results.

The teason why Dr. Pietce's Golden Medical Dis-

covery doeb cure so many forms of disease, is be-

cause so many forms of disease begin in "weak
stomach." The stomach is the vital center of the
body. It isn't what is eaten but what is assimilated
which sustains life. Xervousncss is nerve hunger.
"Golden Medical Discovery" heals the diseased
stomach so that it makes nerve food; the nerves are
fed and nerv ousness ceases. When the stomach is
made well and strong the appetite comes back nat-
urally. When food is eaten and digested and assimi-
lated, the whole body is built up into sound health.
Consumption is a wasting disease. There can be
no consumption to a properly nourished body.
"Golden Medical Discovery," cures diseases of the
stomach and other organs of digestion and nutrition
and so removes the obstruction to the proper nour-
ishment of the body in all its parts.

"A Very Stittd letter."
"I was all run down: had no strcneth: had sham dart

ing pains all through me; head and back ached every
day," writes, Mis. Irani: Caswell, of Salamanca, N. Y.
"I was also troubled with a distressed feeling in the
stomach and pain in front of the hip bones. I had a
severe cough and it nearly killed me to draw a long
breath, I was so sore through my lungs.

"I wrote to Dr. Pierce telling him my svmptoms as
near as I could. He sent me a very kind letter advising
tne to try his medicines which I did and before I had

I
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taken them a week I
was decidedly better,
I took two bottles of
the ' Golden Medical
Discovery' and two
of the ' Favorite Pre-
scription,' and am
cure I never felt bet-
ter in my life than
when I quit taking
them."

There is no al-

cohol in "Golden
Medical Discov-
ery " and- - it is ab-

solutely free from
opium, cocaine
and all other nar-
cotics. It is a
t r u e temperance
medicine.

Do not allow
the dealer for the
sake of making an
excessive profit, to
induce you to buy
a substitute for
"Golden Medical
Discovery." I f
you want to be
cured you want
the medicine that
has cured others
and not some

" just as
good" medicine

without reputation or record of cures.
Persons suffering from chronic ailments are

invited to consult Dr. Pierce by letter absolutely
without fee or charge. This offer of free consulta-
tion by letter is not to be classed with those offers
oifrec medical advice, made by men or women, who,
having no medical diploma are incapable of giving
true medical advice. Dr. Pierce is chief consulting
physician to the Invalids' Hotel and Surgical In-

stitute, the best equipped institution for the treat-
ment of disease, in Buffalo, N. Y. Assisted by his
staff of nearly a score of specialists, Dr. Pierce has
in his more than thirty years of practice, treated and
cured hundreds of thousands of afflicted men and
women. In writing to Dr. Pierce you write to a
specialist! not merely a genuine physician but a phy-
sician whose phenomenal cures have placed him in
the forefront of his profession. All correspondence
is strictly private and sacredly confidential. Write
then without fear and without fee, to Dr. R. V.
Pierce, Buffalo, N. Y.

SURPRISE.

SCRANTON TRIBUNE-FRIDA- Y,

You can obtain absolutely FREE a copy of Dr. Pierce's groat work, tho People'sCommon Sonso Medical Advisee, which la sent FREE on receipt of stamps to defrayaxponso of malllnn ONLY. This hook Is tho standard boolt of family medicine of thoago. It contains 1008 largo pagos and over 700 Illustrations, and is sent FREE houndIn Qloth on receipt of 31 ono'Cont stamps (to pay oxpenso of mailing ONLY), or 21stamps for paper cover od volume. Address Dr. R V. Pierce, Buffalo, N. Y.

whlchmas been under the head of un-
finished huslnem for three or four
months. No one knows, though, whether
or not It will be taken up. This depends
on what the Indications are for dis-
posing of the matter for nil time, and
now these Indications are not the
bilghtest. Another Important matter Is
the Installation of the sanitary plumb-
ing at the poor house, which has been
under discussion for several weeks and
was ilnnlly set under wny at the last
meeting.

VISIT OF SUPERVISORS.

Correspondence School Mon Enjoy a
Trolloy Ride.

A half hundred of supervisors of
the international Correspondence
schools of Scranton weie vlsltois to
this city yesterday

A visit to Caibondalc to the district
In charge of the energetic represen-
tative In this vicinity, A. W. Has-hi-

was a part of the excursion
for the recieatlon of the su-p- ei

visors, who have been In session In
Scranton for several days. The party
embraced tho school's workers from
all over the country. Two trolley cars
were chartered and a ride was enjoy-
ed to Foiest City and return. Kubse-quentl- y

the patty went to Honesdale
and Lake Lodore. While In town the
supcrvlsois made their Jolly pres-
ence known by their yell, which whs
lustily given nt ftcquent Intervals.

THE BASE BALL GAME TODAY

Tho Defeated Simpsonites Want to
Try It Again.

If the weather be favorable today
there will likely bo a game of base
ball nt Alumni park between the Cres-
cents, Carbondale'8 ciack team, and
the Simpson team

The Simpson team was defeated ear-
lier In the season by the Crescents,
but they hvo taken courage anew,
and will come to town today with a
big supply of resolution aiid detetmln-atlo- n

with them. Unless the arrange-
ments are altered, there will be an In-

teresting game at Alumni park this
afternoon.
with tho Dickson city team for Pun-da- y

afternoon. McAndrew and Moian
will bo the hattorj. The former Is the
pitcher whose star promises to shine
brightly In the base ball Armament be-fo- re

many seasons

Fythians Installed.
The following officers of Carbondale

lodge. Knights of Pythias, weie In-

stalled on Wednesday evening:
Chancellor commander, Robert Weir;

William Baibei, prel-
ate. A J. Bell, master of work, Theo-
dore Sperl, P. C , keepei of records and
seals, twelve months, W H. Masters,
P. C . master of llnance. W. U. Chase,
P. C , master of exchequer, Morgan
Thomas, P, C ; miistet t-aims George
Schroeder, Inner guard, William ('of-fi- n,

outer guaid, Alex. Johnson, trus-
tee, eighteen months, G It. Van Cioi- -
.dor: delcgato to the C.tand lodge, Past
cnanceuor r. J. Thomas.

A Fractured Thigh.
Miss Fugenle Knstges, who makes

her home with her sister, Mrs. (Jus
N'lesen, on South Main stieet, slipped
on a potato peeling on the kitchen
floor of the Nlesen home on Wednes-
day and fell, the fall causing a frac-
ture of tho thigh. Dis. A. Nlles and J.
II Haiper reduced the fracture, hut It
will bo several weeks before Mlbs
Kartges will bo ahle to be about.

Tho Fountain Trouble.
There has been h Hinsnancinn .

dcred of tho woik on the park foun-
tains, until it can be decided which
plan Is the better to follow, the

of the fountain In front ot thopaik foi h few leet to Install the meter
or to make a new connection fiom the
main pipe.

Vacation Time.
During the month of August the Sun-

day evening services nt Trinit- - vnio.
copil church will be discontinued.
There will be but one service each Sun
day, that will be read at 10 so a.
by the lay readers. Both the lector and
me cnoir win enjoy their vacations
next month.

Successful Fisherman.
Perelval J. Moirls. the Scmntnn ar

chitect, had a successful catch of fish
during a few houis' stav t. K'nA'
pond jesterday. One bass, wejghlmr
between two and threp nonnrta
tho most conspicuous among tho good
sized string he exhibited.

Home from Hospital.
Anthony McCuIre, of Farvlew street,

who was operated upon at Emergency
hospital on Juno 7, being stricken with
appendicitis, was discharged yesterday,
relieved of his suffering and on the
road to health.

Meetings of Tonight.
Poor board.
Junior Order American Mechanics.
Companions of the Forest.
American Legion of Honor.
Local SI I, United Mine Workers.
Tho Royal Clicle.

Purchased a New Trottor.
Levi Patterson has just purchased a

trotting horse, a splendid animal, that
Is the admiration of Judges of good
horses, and which promises to enliven
Interest among the horsemen in this
vicinity who boast of fivers.

Church Repairs,
Workmen are busily engaged these

davs on the work of tenovatlng at the
Piesbyterlan chinch, which, when com-pletc- d,

will tiansform the .auditorium
Into almost a new Interior.

Two Births.
Born. Wednesday evening, to Mr. and

Mrs. Daniel Kelly, of Woodlavvn ave-
nue, a daughter, to Mr. and Mis.Thom-a- s

Gallagher, of Scott street, a son,

Visited at Pleasant Nount.
Druggist Bernard Kelly and daugh-

ters, Frances and Helen, were nt Pleas-an- t
Mount tho early part of this week.

In Pittsburg-- .

Dr. C T Meaker Is attending tho an-
nual meeting of tho State Dental soci-
ety at Pittsburg.

THE PASSING THRONG.

Miss Lucy Phillips, of Blnghamton, Is
spending several das In town.

Miss Peatl Guard, of Forest City,
spent yesterday with friends In town.

I M lea Vlnrflnco T3.,lri,i ,n r9 Pln.1. . x
V.. Is the guest of Mrs. W. A. Man-vlll- e.

Mlrses Alice Hnrte and Jennie Pen-warde- n

are spending the week with
friends at Crjstal lake.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Randolph, of

3
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THE MID-SUMM-
ER RUMMAGE SALE OF

FINE LADIES' CLOTHING

Today we began such a clearing up of stocks as is
rarely seen.

EXTRA SPECIAL.
Lot No. 1 -- Silk Eton Jackets, all sizes, $4.98. Re-

duced from $12.98.
Lot No. 2AU Tacked Silk Eton Jackets, $6.98.

Reduced from $15.98.
Tailor-Ma- de Eton Jackets, Skirts and Suits almost

given away.
Have you seen our $20 and $25 Imported Fancy Silk

Waists we reduced to $5.98?
Wash Waists reduced to 98 cents.
All of our goods must go regardless of cost, as we are

getting ready for our Furs and Fall Stock.

1 BRESCH EL, The Furrier
124 WYOMING AVENUE, g

00
Coal Exchange Building, Formerly The Leader Store. ST;

Florida, are ruc-U- s at tho home of Mr.
and Mi. Geoice P. Kimbill.

Mrs. K. L. Bevnn and children, of
Scranton, arc spending part of the
summer with the foimer's parcntb on
Gaincld avenue.

Mr. and Mis. T. V. Walker, of this
city, and the latter's sister, Miss l.ulu
Rellly, of Susquehanna, were Crystal
lake visitors Wednesday,

T. V. Walker, assistant superintend
ent of this district for the International
Correspondence schools.was In Stiouds-bur- K

jesterday on business.
Mlfvs Lulu Rollly, ot Susquehanna,

who has been the guet of Mrs, T, V.
Walker for the past thice weeks, re-

turned home Wednesday evening.

JERA1YN AND MAYHELD.
A blithday party took place at the

homo of Mr. and Mrs. Slckler In honor
of their son, Louis. Charles Harvey
was present with his Rraphaphone,
and vocal and Instrumental muslo was
heard. Refreshments wore afterward
seived to the guests. Those piesent
weie: Mr, and Mrs. William Westlng-to- n,

Jr., Mr. and Mis. Sydney Mlnnlik,
Mr, nnd Mrs. Thomas Hockaday, Mrs.
King and daughter, Kllzabeth, of
Scranton; Misses Annie Skin, Belle
Kit by, Evelyn Jessup; Messrs. Wil-
liam John, John Moitom, James Har
vey, Charles Harvey, William Harvey
and John T. Seymour.

The graduating class of the Maylleld
public schools met and organized In
a High School Alumni on Tuesday
evening. They are preparing for a
banquet, to be held In the near e.

Saturday afternoon Thomas Hocka
day and George Wilson will pitch a
game of quoits for $10 at the icar of
tho Sweeny Hout-e- .

Sam Rhoda, a foimer Jormyn resi-
dent, who for sornp time has been
located at Morenci, Arizona, Is In town
visiting old friends.

Miss Drlesbach, of Scranton Is the
guest of Mr. and Mis. Albert Mason,
of Second street.

Mr. and Mrs. James Wilson nnd son,
John, of Scranton, who have been
spending a few days with her sister.
Mis. William Glbbs, of West May-fiel- d,

have leturned home. They were
accompanied by Miss Polly Glbbs,
who will spend a few das at their
home.

Hon. and Mis. P. K. Timlin, of
Scranton. are the guests of Mr. nnd
Mrs. James Timlin. They will leave
net week on nn extended visit to
New York, Philadelphia and Washing
ton.

Mis. James Johns and son, George,
are spending a few days at Harvey's
Lake.

Tho friends of Mr. Thomas M Grif-
fiths, of Thild street,, will regret to
hear that ho has not benefited In
health from his trip to Atlantic City,
where he went soveial weeks ago with
the hope of lecuporatlng Mrs. Gilf-fith- s

yesterday, at his request, went to
Atlantic City to accompany him home.

Mis. Robert Edwards, of Carbondale,
Is spending a few days nt the home
of her mother, Mrs. Davis, of Second
street.

Walter Snyder, a bergeant of Co. L,
Forty-sevent- h regiment. Is home, the
regiment having been mustered out
He has been In the Philippines for the
past two years, and during the time
was In a number of engagements. He
was strle'.en with fever and confined
to the hospital for three months pre
vious to his leaving the Islands, but
regained his health and stiength on
tho voage home

Gabriel Hall, of West Mai field. Is
suffeilng with Inflammation of the
eyes.

The Alumni Association of the High
school will hold a banquet In the St.
George Hotel on August 1.

OLYPHANT.

All members were present at Wed-
nesday night's meeting of tho school
boaul. The first matter to come befoie
the meeting was tho nwaidlng of the
contract for the heating and ventilating
appaiatus for the pioposcd Flist wind
ihool annex. There were two bids In.

Oik was from tho Hmead Wanning
and Ventilating company, of Philadel-
phia, their figure being $S.'o, and tho
other was from B. G. Caipentet & Co.,
of WllkesBane, who agreed to do the
woik for $79S On motion of Mr. Pat-
ten the contiact was awaided to the
Wilkes-Barr- e firm. The building com-
mittee was then Instructed to adveitlse
foi bids for tho superstructure of the
building. The following bills were or-
dered paid; Rejnolds Bfos,, Jl, S. J,
Evans, Jl; oryphant Electric Light

S; John Dempeey, J5; E. J.

How aid and William Hojcs, commit-
tee work, $3 50 each. Tho'mattor of re-

pairing the femes at thevailous schools
was refoned to the building committee
Pilncipnl Cummlngs submitted his an-

nual lepoit, which showed that the
total attendance In nil the schools of
the boiough was I,05ri, nnd the avciage
S72, which was about the ame us tho
pievlous yVar. The girntest attendance
for any one month was hi", and the
least 503 The night schools showed a
total attendance of ISO, and an aver-
age of 109. At the suggestion of Mr.
McCann the finance committee was
dliected to consult with the board's at-
torney tegaidlng the Issue of bonds.

The game between the Browns nnd
the Rubbernecks, at the paik on

afternoon, piomlses to he doely
contested. Both teams hnve been In
practice dally and each Is confident of
winning. The line-u- p of the teams Is
as follows. Browns John Ames, c,
Gomer Morgan, p , Robeit Gaibett, lb.,
James Connois, 'Jb., Prank Wheelei,
3b.; John Cleai, s. s., Samuel Roe, 1

f ; William Patten, c. f ; John Lnugh-ne- y,

r. t. Rubbernecks William Sheil-da- u,

c ; Michael Sheridan, p.; John
Pettlgrew, lb; Thomas Rogan, Jb.,
Joseph Malum, s - , John R McIIale,
Sb ; John Buike, 1. f.; Joseph Evans, c.
f ; Atthur Hall, i. f Tho game Is loi
$."0 a side and the championship of Oly-plian- t.

Tho funeral of the late William Pugh,
of Lackawanna stieet, oecuired yestoi-da- y

afternoon. The set vices weie held
In the Congregational church Rev
Peter Robert, and Rev, R. S. Jones, of
Providence, officiated. At the conclus-
ion of the services the lemalnv, accom-
panied b a laige procession, weie
taken to Cnlon cemeteiy nnd intoned.
The pallbearers were Joseph L Davis,
Thomas Powell, Evan Lewis, J. P. Will-lam- s,

David Morgan and David E.
Lewis. Theie was a huge attendince
from out of town.

Ronnie Evans entertained about
thlit of his young trlends at the home
of his parents, Mr and Mu, V.'. J
Evans, on Lackawanna jester-
day afternoon In honor of his twelfth
hlrthday. Several meir hours were
passed In v.ulous amusements and at
6 o'clock a tempting lunch was served

Miss Nettle Davis, of llvde Paik, Is
the guest of Mlfrs Jennie Davis, of Sus-
quehanna street.

Rev. and Mis. James Ue leturned
homo ostorda fioni Nantlcoke, whore
they attended the quaiterl) meeting of
the Pilmltive Methodist church.

Mis. J. A Shultz letuined home y

from Philadelphia.
Miss RohC Canavan, of Scianton, was

the guest of Miss Lucy I'anell on Wed-
nesday.

Mrs Edwaid Jones and daughters, of
Blakel, have gone to Crjetal lake to
spend the summei.

PECKVILLE.

The Archbald Water company have
rold their Inteiests to the
Gas and Watei company, of Suanton
The Scianton company has put down
a new twelve inch water main fiom
Olyphant to Mott Haven, whete It
will he connected to the main that
supplies Peckvllle. In caso thit the
Archbald dams cannot furnish the
suppb, a gate will be opened and the
supply taken fiom the 01 pliant main
Their water supply comes from tho
Moosio mountain, near Mnishwood.
The water is of an ec client quality
and It Is expected that a much larger
force will now be available for lite
fighting purpo-e- s.

A lawn social will bo held at the
home of Miss Peat I Whitman on Wed-nesda- y

evening, July 17, under the
auspices of the Twentieth Century so-

ciety. Ice ci cam, cake and leinonado
will bo served. All aie welcome

Mr. William Wai field ictuinecl jes-
terday fiom a few dajs' outing with
fi lends at Beach lake.

J. Banett is spending tho week with
Honesdale irlcnds.

Mis. M. H. Sltgiaves is the guest
of relatives at Tappaii, N. V.

Mr. and Mis. E. W. Squlio and
daughtei, Frances, aie spending n
week at the n, at Buffalo

The union chinches havo appointed
n committee to in range for an excur-
sion (in account of tho Into date In
doing ho, the commltteo were unable
to secuio nny tailtablo date nt tho
popular Minuuoi excuislon places,
and will content themselves with iun-nln- g

a. trolley exclusion to Nay Aug
park.

OLP FORGE.

Mrs. Eliza Williams lies very 111 at
her home.

M. V. Staik Is visiting Ills daughter,
nt Unlondalc.

SUMMER RESORTS.
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Living inland You
Need the Seashore.

Vth'IcV., Conn, on l.on? Hand Sound, i
mouth ol the liciutlful ( onncctluil inrr, ns
moiv at' idiom jii'1 jollities rr health ml
p'rcsuir, Hun an other ummcr aloof
tin hminil m runn No ocian dampncsi, m
nioqiiituct, no malaria

VIot ileltjhlc location rn the found or rlfr.In kod hj-- tho nion ca it if ill country, 2'i hourf
fiom Son Vorl,, T hour fiom noston, N, .
New Uwcn and llntfnrd raihoad.

Fenwick Hall
Ila all the mull nimnicr attrictlonv, printi
KOlf hnk, poifnt load lor dillnz anl cjclliu,
lioatlri and Inlhine imlllor', tcnn'i
court, houlini rfllcvs and lillllardi The ho,el
l (urnUhrd with prliale ialh, eletatnrs ami
all modem comtnlrners and mppllM a tahlo
which cannot lie uipasfcd

The nielli atiiiophfie, ss are all th m.r.
roundlnc", U Imiiinii to refined people, lor full
particular, aildrem I K Chvlfleld, proprietor
Motel .lefler.oii. New Vork.

HOTEL CLIFTON,
LAKE WINOLA. PA.

Tlnet cummer II tel fn ortheutcrn Tcnnsvl.
vania Hotel hick i eet Helmaie, I.ickauamu
anl Wrsl.rn tin ' it ictorwllle Leavin ;
"cranton U a m anl 1 p in Write for rate,
ft" .1 W VIoore, Prop

tfj.
S Prof.G.F.fHEEL.527 rhJjnj hlUlrlphlt, I. (IbIj Otrntq HpwUlUt Uf

T Si
1 YtOii

Amrrirs. iiunrinirn id trurr niio nj nail ITIttltrlUN, FirrMM, AbuiM, Mflft.1 1 nlvin, ftfrvouv
Dftillllj.Lwt lUnhao4lr.f.TIit$lrlrturr4'in
fulllnf). I fir1lftitmnfi, A Khrunknn flpirana.t

fNftrurr1 4 In 10 tin St, rear prurtlrtt ft A ftarti
hoMi'lal , forai for hook "Trulh"fi
poufng tftrjr mfdiril tttrtrtrtl frturK 9 rut ion thlt rPr.7

-- ..... ., !. .. 4 m 4

Mrs Haru Sweeting and little daugh-
ter of Aubuin, N V aie visiting her
paients Mi nnd Mis David Dick.

The house ot Mis. Maiy Edwaids l

Hearing completion nncl will be ieadj
foi occupancj In a few week,

L. B. Brodhead attended the conFe-cratlo- n

seivlees of Chilst church, at
Porest Clt.v, on Tuesdaj.

The Ladles' Aid society held an Ice
cre-u- n social at the Methodist Episco-
pal chin. h on Wednesday evening.

Robeit Johnson, Jr. has accepted a
position at the Lackawanna station.

taylorT
The "Go To" church band, formed of

young people from tho Methodist Epis-
copal church, enjojed a pleasant da n
outing at Nay Aug park jesterday Tho
special cai which conveyed the joung
people to this pleasant summer resoit
left Taylor street nt 9 o'clock a m. Tin
party letuined home about 6 o'clock

A Hungarian lalmroi was quite piin
fully Injuied at the Aichhald mine jes
teiday A piece of top coal fell on on6
of his hands, nnd It Is fcaied that am-
putation will bo necesarv

The meeting of the Piohlbltlon league,
announced for thl. evening, has been
pratponed until Tues-da- evening, July
lfi

The Sunday school class of Miss Jen-
nie Loveilng, of the Greenwood Pres-bjteila- n

chinch, will hold an Ice cieam
social on the beautiful lawn at her
home this evening. Tickets, in cents

The boiough school toaid has been
mnklng a number of liupiovem nts at
No 1 school building

Mi. and Mis. Benjamin Llewellyn,
Mi. and Mis David Jones, of North
Tajlor, and Thomas B. Jones, of the
Pjne, attended the funeral of the for-mo- rs

slstei-ln-ln- Mis. Thomas Llew-ellj- n,

at Fieeland, Pa , jesteidaj-- .

Master Hany Howells Is home from
Gliard college, Philadelphia to spend
his vacation at the home of his mother
Mis. Thomas M. How ells, of South
Tajlor.

Hany Kulp, of Giove street, visited
relatives In Nantlcoko jesterday

Miss Elizabeth Lloyd, of West Scnn-to- n,

vas tho guest of fileiuia In thl
place on AVconesday evening.

Mis. Wllllnm Fox and daughter.
Hilda, of Giove street, were guests of
relatives In Caibondale on Wcdnetalny.

Invincible tonnnandeiy, No. 252,
Knights of Malta, will convene In regu-
lar session this evening.

Rexfoid Caidwdl Is quite ill at his
home, on Giove stieet, with an attack
of pneumonia.

Dr. William Van Busklrk, of Oly.
pliant, called on his inothei, Mre, Van
Busklrk, of aln stieet, jesterdaj,

Washington camp. No, Hi, Patriotic
Older Sons of Ameilca, will meet In
session this evening.

Master William Ott. of Storrs street,
la lecoverlng fiom his recent Illness,

Miss Nellie Moes. of North Taylor
visited friends In Peckvllle the fore-pa- rt

of the week. '


